
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

St. Timothy’s Episcopal Church 
432 Van Buren Street, Herndon, VA 20170 

p: 703-437-3790  f: 703-787-9781 
www.saint-timothys.org 

 

 

Sunday, April 20, 2014             Easter Day, The Sunday of the Resurrection        8 a.m., 9:30 a.m., & 11 a.m 

 

Sunday Services 

            8, 9:30 & 11 a.m.   Holy Eucharist - Rite II 

             4:00 p.m.          Holy Eucharist in Spanish- Misa en Español 

Opportunities for Children & Youth 

Easter Egg Hunt Follows the 11 a.m. Service (begins in Henry Hall) 

There Is No Sunday School This Easter Day.   

Our Regular Sunday School Schedule Resumes Next Sunday, April 27. 
 

Saint Timothy’s Mission Statement 

AS PEOPLE OF GOD, WE JOYFULLY WORSHIP GOD,  SPREAD THE WORD OF GOD’S LOVE 
TREASURE ALL PEOPLE, AND SERVE OTHERS EVERYWHERE IN THE NAME OF JESUS CHRIST. 

THEREFORE, WITH GOD’S HELP, WE: OPEN OUR DOORS TO EVERYONE,  
OPEN OUR HEARTS IN WORSHIP, OPEN OUR EYES TO THE SPIRIT’S GIFTS,  

AND OPEN OUR ARMS TO EMBRACE GOD’S WORK. 
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Information For Our First Time Guests 
 

 

All children are welcome to stay with parents in the Sanctuary during worship. However, for 
parents of children ages 0-3 years who want nursery care, we have a well-equipped and 
professionally-staffed nursery at the end of the hall nearest the Sanctuary. Each child 

brought to the nursery is given a number; only the parents of the child can take the child from the nursery. If a 
parent is needed during worship, the child’s number will appear (in red LED’s) on the black panels beneath the 
hymn boards on both sides of the Chancel. Parents, please bring diapers, any snacks, and formula as needed for 
your child. 
 

All baptized Christians are welcome to receive the Sacrament. If you have not been 
baptized, please come to the Altar rail for a blessing during Holy Communion (place your 
arms across your chest to signify your desire for a blessing). If you would like to be baptized, 
please speak with the clergy after the service.  To receive Holy Communion, accept the 
bread in your hand and place it in your mouth, then sip wine from the Chalice when it is 

brought to you (guide the Chalice to your mouth please), or hold the bread, dip it in the wine when the chalice 
comes to you, and place the bread with wine in your mouth. If you are allergic to wheat or are gluten intolerant, 
please let the person serving bread know to give you a rice wafer. 

 

Staff 

Regular church office hours are 9 am - 6 pm Monday - Thursday and 9 am - 1 pm on Friday. If you would like to 
make an appointment to speak with a member of the clergy, feel free to call the office at 703.437.3790. 

The Rev. Bradford A. Rundlett, Rector  (x.11) bradr@saint-timothys.org 

The Rev. Leslie Chadwick, Associate Rector (x.12) lesliec@saint-timothys.org 

Mrs. Christine Hoyle, Director of Children/Youth Ministries (x.17) christineh@saint-timothys.org 

Ms. Filippa Duke, Music Director & Organist  (x.16) filippad@saint-timothys.org 

Mr. Kevin Hamilton, Parish Administrator (x.10) office@saint-timothys.org 

Ms. Helen Guest, Director of the Saint Timothy's Preschool preschool phone #: 703.437.4767 

The Rev. Elizabeth Tomlinson, Seminarian & Deacon  

Ms. Alba Padilla & Ms. Reina Torres, Nursery Attendants 

Ms. Phyllis Hogan, Sexton     Ms. Josephine Martin, Assistant Sexton 
 

Vestry  
          Senior Warden – Carolyn Hamm                        Junior Warden – Ugo Nwachukwu     
          Treasurer – Rick Wilson                                     Registrar – Rose Berberich                  

     Jeanne Bennett                       Marty Brady           Larry Grantham 

     Robert Henry     Stephanie Kenis          Bob Kimmel 

     Courtney King     Nikki O'Malley     Keith Pinkard    

     Keith Sinclair     Hal Hallett (Serving as Alternate)  
 

Trustees 

Tom McLenigan,    Keith Sinclair,    Deke Smith 
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The Sunday of the Resurrection; Easter Day 
 Holy Eucharist: Rite II 

 

The Priests would like to greet you after the service. Please join them outside, weather permitting. All hymns will be in the Hymnal 
1982, unless otherwise indicated. Hymns that have an S in front of the number are located at the front of the 1982 hymnal.  

 

Prelude  (9:30 & 11 am only)  Excerpts from "Suite in G"                     Jean-Philippe Rameau 

                                                                                                                           arr. Ryohei Nakagawa 
 

The Word of God 
At the tolling of the bell, all stand. 

 

Entrance Hymn Jesus Christ is risen today      Hymnal 207 

The Opening Acclamation 

Celebrant  Alleluia. Christ is risen! 
People  The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia! 

The Collect of Purity 
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse 
the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and 
worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Hymn of Praise          Glory to God in the highest                 Hymnal S 278 

Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth. 

Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father, 
we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory. 

Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God, 
you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us; 

you are seated at the right hand of the Father, receive our prayer. 

For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, 
you alone are the Most High,  Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, 

in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

The Collect of the Day 

Celebrant  The Lord be with you. 
People  And also with you. 
Celebrant Let us pray. 
Almighty God, who through your only-begotten Son Jesus Christ overcame death and opened to us 
the gate of everlasting life: Grant that we, who celebrate with joy the day of the Lord’s resurrection, 
may be raised from the death of sin by your life-giving Spirit; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who 
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen. 
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First Reading   Acts 10:34-43 

Peter began to speak to them: “I truly understand that God shows no partiality, but in every nation 
anyone who fears him and does what is right is acceptable to him. You know the message he sent to 
the people of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ — he is Lord of all. That message spread 
throughout Judea, beginning in Galilee after the baptism that John announced: how God anointed 
Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and with power; how he went about doing good and healing 
all who were oppressed by the devil, for God was with him. We are witnesses to all that he did both 
in Judea and in Jerusalem.  
They put him to death by hanging him on a tree; but God raised him on the third day and allowed 
him to appear, not to all the people but to us who were chosen by God as witnesses, and who ate 
and drank with him after he rose from the dead. He commanded us to preach to the people and to 
testify that he is the one ordained by God as judge of the living and the dead. All the prophets testify 
about him that everyone who believes in him receives forgiveness of sins through his name.” 

Reader  The Word of the Lord. 
People  Thanks be to God. 
 

Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24   

1 Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; * his mercy endures for ever. 

2 Let Israel now pro-claim, * “His mercy endures for ever.” 

14 The Lord is my strength and my song, * and he has become my sal-vation. 

15 There is a sound of exultation and victory * in the tents of the righteous: 

16 “The right hand of the Lord has triumphed! * the right hand of the Lord is exalted!  
       the right hand of the Lord has triumphed!” 

17 I shall not die, but live, * and declare the works of the Lord. 

18 The Lord has punished me sorely, * but he did not hand me over to death. 

19 Open for me the gates of righteousness; * I will enter them; 
      I will offer thanks to the Lord. 

20 “This is the gate of the Lord; * he who is righteous may enter.” 

21 I will give thanks to you, for you answered me * and have become my sal -vation. 

22 The same stone which the builders re-jected * has become the chief cornerstone. 

23 This is the Lord’s doing, * and it is marvelous in our eyes. 

24 On this day the Lord has acted; * we will rejoice and be glad in it. 

The Second Lesson                                                                             Colossians 3:1-4 

If you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are above, where Christ is, seated at the right 
hand of God. Set your minds on things that are above, not on things that are on earth, for you have 
died, and your life is hidden with Christ in God. When Christ who is your life is revealed, then you 
also will be revealed with him in glory. 

Reader       The Word of the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God. 
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Sequence Hymn Come, ye faithful, raise the strain  Hymnal 199 

The Gospel  Matthew 28:1-10 

Deacon The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew.  
People Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

After the sabbath, as the first day of the week was dawning, Mary Magdalene and the other Mary 
went to see the tomb. And suddenly there was a great earthquake; for an angel of the Lord, 
descending from heaven, came and rolled back the stone and sat on it. His appearance was like 
lightning, and his clothing white as snow. For fear of him the guards shook and became like dead 
men. But the angel said to the women, "Do not be afraid; I know that you are looking for Jesus who 
was crucified. He is not here; for he has been raised, as he said. Come, see the place where he lay. 
Then go quickly and tell his disciples, `He has been raised from the dead, and indeed he is going 
ahead of you to Galilee; there you will see him.' This is my message for you." So they left the tomb 
quickly with fear and great joy, and ran to tell his disciples. Suddenly Jesus met them and said, 
"Greetings!" And they came to him, took hold of his feet, and worshiped him. Then Jesus said to 
them, "Do not be afraid; go and tell my brothers to go to Galilee; there they will see me." 

Deacon The Gospel of the Lord. 
People Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

Sermon                       The Rev. Bradford A.  Rundlett, Rector  

The Nicene Creed 

We believe in one God, 
the Father, the Almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, 
of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
the only Son of God, 
eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, 
of one Being with the Father. 
Through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation 
he came down from heaven: 
by the power of the Holy Spirit 

he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 
and was made man. 

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again 

in accordance with the Scriptures; 
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he ascended into heaven 
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 
He has spoken through the Prophets. 
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, 

and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

The Prayers of the People  

Leader: With faith in the Resurrection and the Sovereignty of Jesus Christ let us pray. 
 (Pause) 

Leader: Gracious God, we pray for your Church. Inspire us with Easter hope. Grant us wisdom, 
compassion, and courage. Give us new life. Help us embody and proclaim the Good News to all 
people.  

 (Pause) 

Leader: Risen Savior, we pray for people everywhere - for the victims of natural disasters, disease, 
poverty, tyranny, and war; for our sisters and brothers throughout the world. Hear the anguished 
cries of your people; comfort and relieve them, we beseech you: protect the weak, heal all who suffer, 
redeem the forsaken. Help us establish justice and peace for everyone. 

(Pause) 

Leader: Good Shepherd, we pray for the earth, for all living creatures, for the great beauty of your 
creation. May we be honorable guests and faithful stewards of your creation.  Help us cherish and 
preserve what you have made, for all generations.  

(Pause) 

Leader: Spirit of God, we remember loved ones who have died, and pray for people who are dying 
now. Ease our passage from this life into everlasting life. Reunite us with the saints. Wipe away all 
our tears. In our appointed time, raise us up, and welcome us home. 

(Pause) 

Leader: Great Provider, we thank you for life, love, hope, and joy; for our mentors and our teachers; 
for all they give us, for the good things they teach us; for blessings too numerous to count, and too 
great to measure. We give you thanks and praise, O God, for all the gifts you give us. 

(Pause) 

Leader: Magnificent Creator, Blessed Savior, Giver of Grace; you make all good things possible; We 
offer ourselves, our lives, to you. 

(Pause) 
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Leader: Blessed Redeemer, fill us with your Spirit; that all may know the wonder of your love, the 
abundance of your grace, and the power of your Resurrection. Amen. 

The Peace  

Celebrant The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People And also with you. 

Welcome  

The Offering 

Celebrant   Let us with gladness present the offerings and oblations of our lives and labors to the 
Lord. 

 

The Holy Communion  

Offertory     

       (8:00 am)                                              Festive Voluntary            Gerald Near 
 

 

 

       (9:30 & 11 am)                                       O Risen Lord                     K. Lee Scott 
Saint Timothy's Adult Choir / Meredeth Rouse, Oboe 

The text is provided below for those who would like to reflect on it as the choir sings: 

O risen Lord, O glorious Son, Now is the mighty battle won: 
Songs of praising we are raising: Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

On the third morning he arose,  Shining in vict’ry o’er his foes; 
Earth is singing, heaven is ringing: Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

After the death that him befell, Christ our Lord, has harrowed hell. 
Sing with gladness, gone is sadness: Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

The Lord of all things lives  anew, And all his saints are rising, too: 
May our living be thanksgiving: Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

John Mason Neale (1818-1866) 
 

Presentation Hymn He is risen     Hymnal 180 
 

The Great Thanksgiving 

Celebrant The Lord be with you. 
People And also with you. 
Celebrant  Lift up your hearts. 
People We lift them to the Lord. 
Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People It is right to give God thanks and praise. 
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Celebrant    
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father 
Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth. But chiefly are we bound to praise you for the glorious 
resurrection of your Son Jesus Christ our Lord; for he is the true Paschal Lamb, who was sacrificed 
for us, and has taken away the sin of the world. By his death he has destroyed death, and by his rising 
to life again he has won for us everlasting life. Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with 
Angels and Archangels and with all the company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim 
the glory of your Name: 

The Sanctus  Hymnal S 128 

Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,  
heaven and earth are full of your glory.  

Hosanna in the highest.  
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 

Hosanna in the highest. 
The people stand or kneel. 

Celebrant    
We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness and love which you have made known to us in 
creation; in the calling of Israel to be your people; in your Word spoken through the prophets; and 
above all in the Word made flesh, Jesus, your Son. For in these last days you sent him to be incarnate 
from the Virgin Mary, to be the Savior and Redeemer of the world. In him, you have delivered us 
from evil, and made us worthy to stand before you. In him, you have brought us out of error into 
truth, out of sin into righteousness, out of death into life. 

On the night before he died for us, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given thanks 
to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given 
for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” 

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, 
“Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many 
for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” 

Therefore, according to his command, O Father,   

All   We remember his death, we proclaim his resurrection, we await his coming in glory; 

Celebrant     
And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, O Lord of all; presenting to you, from 
your creation, this bread and this wine. We pray you, gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit upon 
these gifts that they may be the Sacrament of the Body of Christ and his Blood of the new Covenant. 
Unite us to your Son in his sacrifice, that we may be acceptable through him, being sanctified by the 
Holy Spirit. In the fullness of time, put all things in subjection under your Christ, and bring us to that 
heavenly country where, with Timothy and all your saints, we may enter the everlasting heritage of 
your sons and daughters; through Jesus Christ our Lord, the firstborn of all creation, the head of the 
Church, and the author of our salvation. 

By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, 
Almighty Father, now and for ever. AMEN. 
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Celebrant  And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say, 

All   Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, thy will be 
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our 
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and 
ever. Amen. 

Breaking of the Bread 

Celebrant Alleluia! Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us. 
People Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia! 
Celebrant The Gifts of God for the People of God.  

Fraction Anthem       God's Paschal Lamb (stanza 1)        Wonder, Love, & Praise 880 

God’s Paschal Lamb is sacrificed for us; 
Therefore with joy we keep the Easter feast; 
forsaking sin, we share the bread of truth. 

Alleluia, Alleluia! 

The Administration of Communion 

Communion Hymns Lift your voice rejoicing, Mary  Hymnal 190  

 Now the green blade riseth        Hymnal 204 
 Welcome, happy morning!    Hymnal 179  

Postcommunion Prayer  

Celebrant    Let us pray. 

All    Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living members of 
your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with spiritual food in the Sacrament of 
his Body and Blood. Send us now into the world in peace, and grant us strength and courage 
to love and serve you with gladness and singleness of heart; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

The Blessing 

Closing Hymn The Day of Resurrection Hymnal 210 

Dismissal 

Deacon Alleluia, alleluia! Let us go forth in the name of Christ! 
People Thanks be to God! Alleluia, alleluia! 

 
Postlude  (9:30 & 11 am only)    Allegro from the "Water Music Suite"                            G.F. Handel   
                                                                                                                                arr. Bill Holcombe 
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Assisting in the Preparation and Conduct of Worship 

We would like to thank the Patagonia Winds for being with us today! 

Melissa Lindon, flute       Meredeth Rouse, oboe       Catina Sweedy, clarinet 
Jay Chadwick, horn       Jeff Ward, bassoon 

Altar Guild 

Carol Sinclair, Jean Lammers, Adaku Nwachukwu, Liz Ward 

Counters 

Matt Maginniss, Barbara Bruno 

Ushers 

8:00 a.m. Will Pfadenhauer, Hal Hallett 
9:30 a.m. Carmela Condro, Vincent Donnelly, Jim McKenney, Randy Karn, Patty Karn 

11:00 a.m.  Olga Marinenko, Hugh Masters, Patty Masters, Allison Cook, 
Emilia Mbonu, Julie Gray-Roller 

Greeters 

8:00 a.m. Jeanne Bennett, Beth Hwoschinsky, Peter Hwoschinsky 
9:30 a.m. Dave Tigar, Hollis Colie 

11:00 a.m. Mary Perry, Cindy Holland, Larry Grantham 

Lay Eucharistic Ministers 

8:00 a.m. Glenn Pfadenhauer, Lisa Erdeljon, Diane Miller, Rev. Liz Tomlinson 
9:30 a.m. Cheryl Brock, Kaworu Yanagihara, Frank Martin, Rev. Liz Tomlinson,  

Chris Brock, Michael Cook  
11:00 a.m. Bill Odio, Adaku Nwachukwu, Michael Cook, Rachel Muir, Rev. Liz Tomlinson,  

Jane Perry, Donna Marie Barrett 

Acolytes 

9:30 a.m. Ali Barriere, Adam Hess, Erika Hobson, Carol Beckett 
11:00 a.m. Chudi Mbonu, Ike Mbonu, Sophia LaRe, Camille Koenig 

 

 

 
 

Altar Flowers 
 If you would like to remember a loved one who has departed this life or give thanksgiving for family and 
friends, please complete a Flower Envelope or call the office at 703-437-3790. See Page 15 of this week's 
bulletin for Easter Flower Dedications. 
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Events @ St. Tim's This Week 
 

Day Time Event Location 

Sunday 
4/20 

8, 9:30, & 11 a.m. Easter Day Eucharist Sanctuary 
9:00 a.m. Adult Choir Rehearsal  Music Room 
After 11 am Service Easter Egg Hunt for children Starts in Henry Hall 
4:00 p.m. Eucharist in Spanish Sanctuary 

Monday 
4/21 

All Day Church Office Closed Office 
7:00 p.m. BSA Troop 159 Meeting HH/UR/Kitchen 
7:00 p.m GtGtL Committee Meeting Music Room 
7:00 p.m. Stephen Ministry Peer Supervision B1 

Tuesday 4/22 
5:00 p.m. Nurturing Parents Group  Music Room, A1, A4 
7:00 p.m. Stephen Ministry Peer Group Upper Room 

Wednesday 4/23 

10:00 a.m.   Morning Bible Study Kitchen 
12:15 p.m. Holy Eucharist/Healing Service Sanctuary 
7:00 p.m. Handbell Choir Rehearsal Music Room 
7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Leaders' Meeting Upper Room 

Thursday 4/24 
7:00 p.m. Taoist Tai Chi Henry Hall 
      There will be no Adult Choir Rehearsal this week! 

Friday 4/25 No Church Events Currently Scheduled for Friday 

Saturday 
4/26 

9:00 a.m. Altar Guild Set-Up Sanctuary and AG Room 
11:00 a.m. Dorosheff Violin Lessons Music Room 
7:00 p.m. La Vid Verdadera / The True Vine Sanctuary 

Sunday 
4/27 

8, 9:30, & 11 a.m. Holy Eucharist Sanctuary 
4:00 p.m. Eucharist in Spanish Sanctuary 
      There will be no Adult Choir Rehearsal on Sunday Morning. 

 

 

Happy Birthday To You!!!  

Sun. 4/20 Susie Hauslein, Shon Beury, Allison Dodd, Timothy McCormick,  
   Jay Moravitz 

Mon. 4/21 Carrie Clayton, Randall Schrock, Christine Smith, Colleen Dooley,  
   Jackson Palmer 

Tues. 4/22 Linda Rutledge, Geraldine Lyons 

Wed. 4/23 John Bishop, Christopher Showalter 

Thu. 4/24 Denis Ratliff, Nyema Wolo, Katie Brennan, Harper Kecman, Owen McCormick 

Fri. 4/25 Nicole Moravitz 

Sat. 4/26 Matthew Bate 

Sun. 4/27 Vanessa Roselle, Lisa Erdeljon, Emily James 
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General Announcements 
 
Church Office Closed Monday, April 21. 
The church office will be closed tomorrow.  The office will reopen Tuesday, April 22 at 9 a.m. 

Calling all Ringers, Past, Future and Present! 
St. Timothy’s Handbell Choir is beginning to rehearse and has several available 
positions open. The group meets on Wednesdays from 7:00-8:30 pm  in the Choir 
Room to play the church’s three-octave set of handbells. Ringing is a wonderful way 
to participate in the musical life at St. Timothy’s as well as enjoy making  and learning 
about music in a group dynamic. (Plus, it is fun!) The group offers music at the 9:30 
and 11:00 services. Past experience and music-reading are welcome, but not necessary. 
All ages (Middle School and above) are welcome, as well. Questions? Interest? Please 
speak to, email (filippad@saint-timothys.org), or call (ext. 16) Filippa Duke. 

Calling All Singers! 
The Adult Choir will begin rehearsals on Thursday, May 1, 2014. We meet in the Music Room from 
7:00 - 8:30 p.m. each Thursday evening. We sing choral anthems, hymns and 
psalmody each week at the 9:30 am Eucharist.  This is a wonderful way to learn about 
music, liturgy, and singing in a fun setting.   

The choir year starts in September and ends in early June.  The final Sunday that the 
Adult Choir sings before resuming Thursday rehearsals in the fall is Pentecost 
Sunday, June 8, 2014.  All ages (middle school and above) and skill levels are welcome 
to join. Interested? Questions? Please call, email, or speak to Filippa Duke. You are welcome here! 

St. Timothy’s Annual Parish Retreat at Shrine Mont; May 2-4, 2014 
Mark your calendars for this wonderful time of renewal, rest, fun and laughter. You can spend time 
catching up with old friends and making new ones, rocking in a chair on the porch, or take a hike 
into the mountains.  On Saturday morning adults can enjoy a study entitled, “Living a Christian Life” 
if you wish to broaden your spiritual mind, there is a fun program for the kids, or enjoy the chance to 
just sit and relax.   

Another great opportunity during the weekend is a visit to the Cathedral Shrine of the 
Transfiguration, the outdoor cathedral of the Diocese of Virginia, located on the grounds of Shrine 
Mont.  The highlight of the weekend is the AMAZING TALENTLESS SHOW –  a great 
opportunity to show everyone how talented (or untalented) you really are.  Of course, as in years 
past, there is a rumor that the Halleluiah Honeys will again make an appearance. 

Registration forms are now available in Henry Hall.   The cost of the weekend (listed in the 
registration form) includes 6 meals and all linens. Shrine Mont is located in Orkney Springs, VA in 
the beautiful Shenandoah Mountains -- less than 2 hours from Herndon.  Join us for this great St. 
Tim’s tradition, but sign up soon because space is limited!   Place deposit checks (made out to Saint 
Timothy's) and forms in the "Shrine Mont" mailbox located outside the offices. For more 
information about Shrine Mont, visit www.shrinemont.com.  For more information about our 
weekend at Shrine Mont, contact Cheryl Brock at 703-437-3968 or email 
charlieandmaggie@hotmail.com with questions. 
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General Announcements (Continued) 
 

LINK Deliveries in April 
New and experienced volunteers are needed to deliver food to LINK clients April 15-30.  Deliveries 
are Tuesdays thru Saturdays in Herndon, Sterling and Ashburn and take approximately 2.5 hours.  If 
you’re interested but prefer to accompany an experienced volunteer, you can partner with someone.  
For more details, visit the LINK website at www.linkagainsthunger.org, or contact Rob Duchesneau, 
rob.du@verizon.net or Shon Beury, shonbeury@aol.com .  A SignUp Genius page has been created 
at http://www.signupgenius.com/go/904044EAAAD2A1-sttims1 .   
Thank you for putting your faith to work to serve our community! 

 
The pantry is low in all items.  Please think about the food pantry when shopping 
this week.  Some items to consider are boxed cereal, canned chicken, canned tuna, 
fruit (canned or in individual containers), soups, etc. Thank You! 

Children's & Youth Ministries 

Youth Can Turn In Their "Pennies For Pipes" Youth Lent Project On April 27th 
The Gifts to Glorify the Lord committee will position a large collection basket in the Narthex 
starting the Sunday after Easter, April 27th, for the youth of the church to turn in their Lent project 
boxes, “Pennies for Pipes”, after each service.  The basket will be available for donations for several 
weeks.  We thank the young people of the church for their generosity and effort to improve our 
musical ministry at St. Timothy’s! 

Do You Have A Child Who Turned, Or Will Be Turning, 13 In The 2013/2014 School Year?   
If so, we would like to celebrate them during Youth Sunday on June 1st in a Rite 13 Ceremony.   
Please contact Christine at christineh@saint-timothys.org to sign your child up. 

 

Do you need someone to talk to? 

Call a Stephen Minister! 

 
Beth Hwoschinsky Peter Hwoschinsky Ralph Tildon 

703.450.8599 703.450.8599 703.464.9377 

or call Fr. Brad at 703-437-3790! 

 

Do you have a will? 
Please remember St. Timothy's in your end-of-life plans as an institution of seminal importance. Thank you. 
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Long Term Prayer List 

Patty, Laura, Jerry, Susan, Mel, Jarod, Lance, Alice, Shayne, George, Ruth, 
Rachel, Larry, Shirley, Pam, Julie, Prof. Dr. Ahmed Adel Sakr, Vi, Sarah 

Jane, Deb G., Cam Howard, Emily Ciuca, Patrick, Michele, 
Gerry Wieczorek and family, Toby. 

 

 
 
     

Short Term Prayer List 

Mary Lee, The family of Dion Bagby, David, Jenny,  Rick, Ben & Courtney, Pam, Bill, Matthew, 
Louisa, George Beach,  Anne G., Jessica, Dannie, Will McLean, Doug M., Geraldine, Heather 

and Andy, Myra, Luisa, Megan, Alexa, Olive, Dave, Tom, Mary, Jessica, Dave, Kate, Lynn, 
Maxine, Kim, Lisa, Susie, Monica, Josh, Robert, Bill, Bob, Justin,  Justin Wolfe, Terry Wolfe, 
Colleen, Leslie Brown, Robert, Mac & Melanie, Ashley Shiver, Jac, Leonard, Michael, Annie, 
Caroline, Alex, Ann, Melissa, Carol, Barbara, Mikko, Bill, Carmen, Melissa,  The Lam family, 

John, Mr. Arvidson, Chuck, Carolyn and family, John, Bill, Robert, Terry, Kim, Mariah, 
Liz Wilson's family, Walter, Dolores, Lorraine, Barbara M., Bunk, Penny, Stephanie,  

Arlene, Bruce, Courtney, Michael, The Genebach family, Delores, Al Rivera's father, Charlie 
Poandl's family, Luis Bruno's mother, , Steve & Rebecca Page, Colleen, Frankie Santini, The 

family of Tom Rippe, Marty Brady & family, The Buck Family, Angela Henderson and family, 
Arthur David Allen and his parents, Sophia, Kathryn, Kiran and her father Namanat as well as 
the people of Pakistan, Cyril Maloney, Cara, Charlotte Hollimon, Ivan Wagner, Steve Thomas,  
Clara, Chris Adams, Jim, Paul, Ross, John Sibray and his wife Susan, Donna, Laura, Michael, 

Carol Durand, Anna Billias and the people of Ukraine, Jerry Scalf, Ruth Ann Artz,  
Jeanne Bennett, Carrie Johnson, Natalie and Damion, and Lynn Johnson. 

If a name that should be left on the short term prayer list does not appear,  
please call the office and give the information to the Parish Administrator.  

 

 
 

As of February 28, 2014 
    

        Balance        Goal 
 

   Pipe Organ Fund          $ 310,494      $475,000 
 

   Reserve Fund*                  $63,310      $100,000 
 

   *Some funds disbursed for HVAC equipment 
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                          Easter  
                          Flower  
                      Dedications 

 

 

A Special Thank You to the Altar Guild for the beautiful arrangements on this Easter Day! 

Donor Dedication 

The Condro Family 
In Memory of Mary & Joseph Ieraci and Victoria & Frank 
Condro. 

Judy Conroy 
In Memory of Paul Conroy and in Thanksgiving for Children and 
Grandchildren. 

Eleanor Day In Thanksgiving for All My Blessings. 

Donna & Adam Dooley In Memory of Lon & Mary Hicks, Donna's Parents. 

The Froemming Family 
In Memory & Love of Richard Froemming, Husband & Dad, and 
in Thanksgiving for all the Blessings We Share. 

Peter & Beth Hwoschinsky 
In Memory of Morlyn & Elinor Hurley, Parents of Beth 
Hwoschinsky. 

Thelma Hubert In Memory of Fred Hubert & Glenn Welch. 

Bob & Barb Kimmel 
In Memory of Clift & Virginia Kimmel and in Thanksgiving for 
their Love & Support. 

Joseph Krainak In Memory of Danielle Krainak. 

Diane & Kent Miller & Family 
In Loving Memory of our Fathers, Thaddeus Gronkiewicz & 
Kenton Miller. 

Charles & Nikki O'Malley 
In Memory of Departed Loved Ones and In Thanksgiving for 
Charlotte, K.C., Molly, & Our Saint Tim's Family. 

Mary Perry In Memory of Muriel & Jim Daley. 

Mary Lee Scalf In Loving Memory of Robert Scalf. 
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